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As will be ohserved by the pro- 
readings of the Iibas*l-Coe«e err stive 
Ooeveotioo in another column, Dr.
Jenifer earedkdtowe bee been unani 
moeely endorsed by a large and 
Jshsethl meeting of lending men
of the jmrty representing ell secti,.ns iin duri _
rf(*reto.C<mnty. The Oppreition „l the tw„ vean.,
»a—- —1»—• a convention o4 their '
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lo the Hapreme Court ut t'aurela or as e publie journalist, we ehankl 

to the Privy Cos aril ot tireat Britain.
Bir John Meodotiakl was not op. 
posed to Ontario receiving the ad- *, real..11

ditional territory, but insisted that able an office Mr. Havilaml'a pub 
it should be acquired regularly and lie lile extends over the long period 
not hv men. of so .lineal aw.nl of thirty-eight yeans it having been

1 alL Which 
•* : So worb half time 

or not at all T lb work for wrenty- 
ten cents a day, small as It is, or to 
have no wages and no work ? True 
it is that we often hear of failures.

place .» reconl our asti tant ion of 
the very able and fcilhlhl manner 
in -which he has inrtormrd the 

ihle ami honor-

▼ey*9 Betmd the Wtrii. I

Users ase plenty to New llreeewirt.
Aha Hakertaa died wetsk 9149.099 (J»'

WEDNESDAY. JULY 30, 1884.
m* -mm wm. ------ - c^j3who

Oaten. July *

, tforlhtoto to «reare «store ««tare 
The Kngh.h wheat crop is aa avenge rr.ee KeglseJ ieelatleg spot lhe 

■ne. evHll.tr fStWHal of the street»AlftMfi ul 
, tf Mb **Ml Uu

iwfaiale i»*yrarail

mei if w. were ti, Inhere all the no, by mean, of an illegal swan. “ ZZ'&ZZ opü *T JlTThT^

Grits toll us, we would put them all That he Has not afraid of the poei- ^ |[OUM .VwMiihly. Since then John It. Gough is l.vtunng in tVRaheei>e *r* M ilw imul
down ns due to the effects of the lion he mainUunvd, Lut was anxious foo has evrvcai hm native Island in Orrgvn. | ef Ura MabOt, wlwet Ihej hw* spun as a

1 sorti Randolph Churchill is to vieil 
Animes.

liabilities owed by persona who failed positions to refer the matter to a M‘*1 an<* lion t« ^ 1

" ' "“v vasvx. w us MSU •UW...WW..V», » —» """ —UV 11»'» IHTtYU 111" «»*•« » * t s S'i.a as VI SSI
National Policy. How far is this to have the affair nettled,'*is evi- several important no#tti«Hts. all ot 
borne ont by facte? Take the total dent by his desire and Irvquent pro who h he tilled with credit to him-

* 1 ....Is" UM.I unll.l*»<llikh Id ntu sv.ktl

first
slituent*. It i« very true that hi. T.-ronh.

1878 and
1879, before the National Policy

apporter, for to-morrow, when it i.jcsme ioto ,ont mkJ lht „„ml 
expected they will nominate a gen-, to as much as the total ^grogate of

liabilities for the first six months of 
the last five years, 1880, 1881, 1882,

to oppose Dr. Jenkins, and 
immediately thereafter the contest 
will begin. The Pathol of last 
Saturday contained the war-cry of 
the leader, bearing every character 
istic of a Grit campaign document, 
in that the issues which it ph 
before the people are stated unfairly, 
and the situation grossly r»: repre
sented.

This document asks, “ JIow about 
the National Policy ?" Tiiat ques
tion has been asked scores of times 
since the National Policy, which it 
characterizes ‘ a failure, a delusion 
and a snare,” was introduced into 
Canada five years ago, and upon 
every occasion the verdict has been 
in it# favor. In 1879 the policy was 
initiated as an experiment, but it 
could not be expected that it would 
be so complete as not to want im 
provement. It worked, however, so 
satisfactorily that when the people 
were asked, three years later, 4‘ How 
about the National Policy ?” they 
replied, “It is entirely •mcccssful, 
and we desire it# continuance and 
such is their answer to-day. Not 
one single constituency which in 
1882 pronounced in it# favor, has 
since bhanged its opinion, and if re 
mains to be seen whether Queen't 
County, the largest and one of the 
most intelligent in the Dominion, is 
prepared to reverse it# verdict of 
two years ago. It is very true that 
the benefits of the National Policy 
have not been so apparent in this 
Province as in other part# of the 
Dominion ; but this is owing to our 
peculiar circumstances, having but 
few industries to bo benefitted there
by. But will any one presume to 
say that the National Policy ha# 
provéd injurious to the Island, or 
that, owing to it# operation, we arc 
in any worse position to-day than 
we were under the benign sway of 
the McKenzie regime / The war-cry 
say# that “ the mushroom factories 
and companies established under it# 
jg)t-hou#e air are crumbling to

1883 and 1884 combined, during 
which time a protective tariff ha# 
been in ojieration. This prove#con 
clusively that under the National 
Policy business has steadily im 
proved.

Another favorite argument of the 
Grits against the National Policy 
used to be: You arc faxing the poor 
man to enrich the manufacturer—yet 
now the moment they hear of a fac
tory shutting down, or of a business
man suspending payment, they 
point to it as a proof of the failure 
of the National Policy, and they a#k 
of what use is a protective tariff’ if it 
cannot prevent such occurrences ? 
We ask in reply, “ If with the ad van 
Lige# of a protective tariff the manu
facturer cannot succeed, where on 
earth would he have been under the 
fly-on-thc-wheel policy of Mr. Mc
Kenzie.”

Look at the financial ]>osition of 
Canada rince the reign of the Na
tional Policy, and see if it is not 

wonderfully improved since the 
days of the Knight of the double 
shield. The securities for which Sir 
Richard Cartwright could obtain 
only eighty-seven and one-half per 
cent., now sell for one hundred and 
six. or an advance of eighteen ami 
oue-half per cent. Where formerly 
we were compelled to pay six per 
cent, far money borrowed, we can 
now get it for three and one-half jhji

nt. Although the liabilities of 
Canada have increased by many 
millions within the last five or six 
years, the fact is we are paying less 
interest than before. Arc not these 
fact# evidences that the position of 
Canada is vastly improved since the 
Conservatives assumed the reins of 
power ?—and what method have 
they adopted to accomplish so won
derful a change ? The National 
Policy.

Is our position in this Island to
day. owing to the National Policy, 
any worse than it was l*ctore ? 1>

competent tribunal for «cillement. »|„av« meet with
Hut all such propositions were scorn- publie approval, hut the same may 
fully rejected by Mr. Mowatt and hi#i be -aid of every politician—it was 
colleague. , they wanted the ter at «II time, however one which we 
.. . believe was prompted by a consvivn-ntory. let they wanted qu.tc a> reginll v, i,», he ,-o„-hIv„xI

badly a cause lor quarrel with the hi* duly. Mr. Ilaviland will, doubt- 
General Government ; they felt their less, find it hard to seclude himsvll 
own influence and jKipularilv wan- *•> private life and we believe the 
ing rapidly, and tl.eir only l-lmnee ll»‘l*> °! Ihe Wand will la- very
- . . . . gl.-i'i again to have the iHMicfit ol his

of retaining power .garnit then whi, h. we tru.it, he may he
Conservative opponent# was by |l>hg Hpaml to employ in their 
exciting prejudice ami distrust of - ser vice 
the Conservative party. Ontario
persisted in claiming the territory i UbSTSl-OflBSimtifS CcnvontioiL 

within the boundary fixed by the i 
arbitrators, and proceeded, by force 1

|To the Electors of Queen's
Oat'll It (Mtitlwii, oswas’

NOMINATION OK I ML JKNkINS.

pieces and tottering to their fall. ! the cost of living any higher ? Have 
Where, we ask, were our starch | the ‘prices of tea, sugar, molasses.

of arms, to establish it# authority 
therein. A collision with Manitoba 
ensued ; officer* of Uie latter Pro
vince were arrested and imprisoned 
at the instance of Ontario, and it 
was only when the Attorney Gen
eral of Manitoba wa# about to in
voke the majesty of the law for their 
discharge that Mr. Mowatt wa# com- 
|x»lled to recode from his hitherto 
haughty ]>osition and actually to 
propose what the Dominion Govern- ! 
ment had so long and constantly ! 
been urging, and what he had so ‘ 
steadily refused—a reference to the 
Privy Council.

Now that the question has come 
before this tribunal, what ha# so far 
been determined ? The Privy^Utiuncil 
have decided that the award of life 
arbitrators was not legal, inasmuch 

they did not fix the true lound- 
arv, but only a conventional one, and 
that it was not binding bocaux it 
wa# never ratified by the Parliament 
of Canada. This wa# Sir John 
Macdonald's contention all along, 
and what the Grit# are exulting 
about wo fail to set*.

The despatches which have Ixnmi 
received also state that the Privy 
Council have determined that On
tario's western Ixmndary shall com
mence at the north-west angle of the 
Lake of the Woods. For all wo care 
it may commence at the North Pole, 
but if the acquisition of additional 
territory will have the effect ht
making the lint, of Ontario more !Ï'.'hVÏ^S" 1

arrogant ami overbearing in their 
attitude to tint rest of the IXmiiniou, 
and to the Lower Provinces in par
ticular, then the decision of the

factories, our butter and cheese ' flo,lr- cotton», cloth» and other ne- \ *‘rlv-v Councl1 15 “ matlcr ll*r ro8ret 
lac tori ee, our hoot and .hoc far °' lifo n,lv"""'1 ’ "r ««' end 1,01 li,r congratulation on our

. they not cheaper to-day than they
tones, onr soap factories, before have been tor wars ? Is it not a
tho National Policy ? Hu» the Na
tional Policy killed them, and are 
they crumbling to piece» and totter
ing to their fail ? No, but they 
have sprung into existence since the 
introduction of the National Policy, 
and under its fostering protection 
are prospering surely, lias the 
National Policy killed our cloth 
factories? Where was the Char
lottetown Woollen Factor)- before 
tho days of the National Policy ? 
Its history is well known to our 
people that although starting out 
under very favorable auspices, it 
was obliged to close its doors, bnt 
so soon as tho National Policy was 
fairly initiated it was re-opened by 
o now company, who are doing a 
thriving business. Of course we 
occasionally hear of failures, and 
some of the enterprises in which 
persons in other parts of the Do
minion are engaged have not proved 
successful, but why should tho whole 
blame of their failure be attributed 
to the protective tariff? The Na
tional Policy is not a sort of new 
patent arrangement which can be 
attached to any piece of machinery 
and will warrant it to work smooth 
ly. The National Policy i» designed 
to protect the manufacturer, not to 
find capital and brains for those 
who are devoid of one, or tho other, 
or both. So it has happened that 
maoufactarcrs^havo been imprudent, 
and have produced more stock than 
they can sell, and the consequence 
is that the prices fall, ami the fac
tories are shot down until tho sur
plus stock has been worked off. Uow 
the Grit press throughout tho Do
minion about for joy at the an 
noeneemeot of a failure or of the 
temporary closing of a factory, if 
only for a few weeks. What a tri
umph it was for them the otlier day 
when it wee reported that Parks' 
Cotton UtileieSL John bed suspend- 
ad. The national Policy ares im
mediately quoted as the sole and 
only cease of failure, end received 
its das shore of virtuous castigation 
at their hands. Bat how convenient
ly they forget to tell the whole story, 
hour the* the reel cause was heavy 
liabilities, which bad boon Incurred 
previses to the National Policy— 
when toe industry wa. struggling- 
how that odor the

tact that n dollar goes further now i 
the purchase o. article# for the 
family than it did six year# ago ? 
Then let us acknowledge that even 
if tl.o National Policy ha# done u* 
no good on this Island, it at least 
has done u# no harm, and that its 
operation in general throughout the 
Dominion ho# boon attended with 
beneficial result#.

Our space precludes us under- 
taking to answer the other ques
tion# propounded in the war cry, but 
we shall attend to them in our next 
issue. Meantime it is well that the 
electors of Queen's County should 
remomlier that the Hon. Alexander 
McKenzie considers “ The Govkrn-
MKVT HAVE HONE VERT WELL FOR
the Island, and have carried out 
the Terms or Union to the utmost 
possible extent."

Our New Lieutenant Governor.

The Ontario Breador?*

they had been making money which 
they had Inid oat on their twin*.
mi how that when the

R insofar position has nt least 
one «advantage, that our boundaries 

rovince are well defined, so 
that wo have no contention with 
neighbors a# to the extent of our 
territory. The depute which ha# 
so long existed l>ctwccn Ontario 
and Manitoba as to their division 
lines i# now in a fair way of settle, 
ment, not we suppose, however, to 
the entire satisfaction of all parties 
concerned. That would be too much 
to expect oven if the government of 
Ontario were not tint whiclrit is. 
The people of this Province arc not 
in tho least interested in the matter, 
and it is only because, during the 
fast week or so. we have observed 
the Grit press crowing lustily that 
we stop to enquire the cause, al
though we would Ixi the last to 
grudge them any little crumb of 
comfort which may fall into their 
lap. Is it because of tho triumphs 
of right over mi^ht or that the 
burdens of a suffering people some
where are to be removed ? I# it for 
either of these reasons that they 
are embracing each other or why is 
it? Oh no, it is for nothing so 
trifling as this—their congratula
tions are altogether on account of a 
rebuff which they believe, or, rather, 
which they say Sir John Macdonald 
has recently received at the hand* 
of the Privy Council of Great 
Britain. This makes the matter a 
little more interesting to us. a# we 
are an admirer of Sir John, and con
sider that, not only an a slat earn an, 
but ab a constitutional lawyer, he i# 
far ami away superior to the Grit 
idol—Mr. Blake. Wc therefore stop 
to enquire into the fact* of the ease, 
which we find to be ab follows
Ontario laid claim to certain terri-

Tue Ojfi. i.il GiUettr of the 19th 
in.st. announced tho appointment of 
the Honorable Andrew Archibald 
Macdonald to bo Lieutenant Gov
ernor of this Province, from and 
after tho first day of August en
suing. in tho place of the Honorable 
Thomas Heath Ilaviland. Thus all 
conjecture which, for some time 
past, has 1>ccii so rife, is set at rest. 
We congratulate Mr. Macdonald ujK>n 
the high honor which has been con
ferred upon him. and wo have no 
donbt that, in tho fulfilment of the 
important trust which has been 
committed to his keeping, he will 
exercise those virtues and good 
qualities which have hitherto char
acterized him in hi# intercourse with 
woq .pie of his native Province.

It may appear strange that Mr. 
Macdonald who, long ago, bade adieu 
to political life should be Liken from 
a position each as that of Postmaster 
to fill the Governor’s Chair, but wo 
presume the change is in the inter
est of Mr. Brocken, who for a quar
ter of a r^ntury has been in public 
life, and ha# been a /rMWW support
er of the Liberal-Conservative pan}*. 
Wc trust that in his new relations 
with the people, Mr. Breckon will 
give as general satisfaction as ha# 
the gentleman whom he succeeds.

aI the request of Dr. .tonkin*, and

Eoctant to notice nsmvd by Mr. IV- 
»i*, IVoMdont «*f the Lil«oral t «Miser- 
vative Aeeoriatum, a convention of 

delegate* from (lie dilieront section# of 
llnoon'* County mot in tho Athomvuiu 
on Monday afternoon. Tint folkiwing 
gentlemen sen* in attendance 

Pr. McNeill. Stanley It ridge.
!.. K McKay. < liftou.
John Hogan. llo|u River.
John Korristal. Iriahtom n.
Donald XV. Palmer, t r*i«autl.
Antliouy Collett, 
t). II. NX adman.
< . A. Crosby, I‘•rk Corner.
Patrick Troanor, lx«t :*).
Isaac Canning. Um Tl.
Roliert McX'ittio, lx>t L"J.

• Neil Currie, XX"e*t River.
Michael 1 ktvoroaux. New llaveu.
R. Bruce Stew art, Strnthgurtney.
John Itinns, New Glasgow.
Jume* iVwor, XVImwiiIov River 
Malcolm McNeill, XX'o>t River, 
lb mi. P. l-'vrgUMMi. l*M :*4.
Henry Rower, Smth|>ort.
Patrick Ihiify, Lit 4S.
.Xliratn Gill, Little York. 
iVter Vleaner. Johnston’s Rixer.
Juiue* Ross, Mount Stewart.
Peter Caui|ilw»ll, Tracadttv 
XVm. McGrath, Mill Cov»v 
M. XX'. Mnqiliy, *'
Thomas Duggan, Traradkv 
Tlioma* Craie», China l\*int. 
fÀtwàhl Grant, 8t%al l(i\w.
John M. («rant,Orwell.
Andrew O’Ktxde, l‘is«iiiid Road.
Henry Rurkv, Pow mil 
!.. C. Owen. <'harlottetown 
Patrick Rlske.
John Kelly.
Jamo' Ryrne,
Alexander llorno,
Y. J. Connu .
A A. McL«an.
Richard XX’al*li.
K XV. Paw mmi.
( "liarUvi Lyon*,
Tho following n<*ohition> wen» j»n>- 

|Ht*4«<l by 11<an. PonuM l 'ergu**Mi, and 
necomled by Pr. McNeill, and unaui- 
mou*ly adopte I by the ConwniuMi :

AVx.n.•/, TIihI wv rreont mir umittaUsI 
• ut of Mr John 
to nWnr thwt i from Jauiv* 

ilmlnuirut l«m hn*

JOHN HUGHES. Agent. 
Ch'tvwn, July .K>. 1W4-2Î

TV «'*Va> ere ie rei.eia* tV 
, -tone «ef In laie* K*i|>« Tu*

«eriea Van » b.-re al »-ri l.trl» qmt „
.*>■ Tw Si» m B»w aO k-.n ikaa ai

Wtodeur.-TY. S..i.u»iagl.>«-ii«i4 ife l-w riere tiff*. «Va W'k> |-«
w.ivrwurk. fnea laauae.

I A. AuKImV al» V «tari .1 
Tliv oldest Freewaaoti ia the world AMkWnt friwn A war*, whieh place h* ' weugere to eev thv Grand Street Parade 

Ji.-J again last week. left on the mM.. wwyrwt It wa* re
TV Inri. tarn V».- tV Kk-fe. ,*'**# »lw** »*-»•■ '***“ *“ I

»bi.M at Wiu.hWo« I <• «X* l«to last- V « ui«e«V. |
of the INwhsiwn Irthis whoae nephew ;

The Canadian tewm hire w.>w the «tahlwxl Lvanw he refused U-1
K 'Lpore Cup nt Wmihh-d.m 1 ,xih<4*i

A Veiled Sufe. n Sreauw Va Vce | l„.xtxre. July Î9

arrested on a charge of burglary. A despatch flow Suakiw way*:
„„„ ml at ” IVieW.H» tllltoto %»h t lie UUlllLtlU 1HUItwo young Uf*n were* drown.-d nt . . M«ve*»le.«

PugwaaA Uni week, wink ti along ^ heeenle, n
s thousand ivL-L are wre»u*d Suakim ,

The Spring Hill (\wil Mine* hare • u»U nightly attach* aj*»n the TUf7T.7,T7T3 PP HTTTRRR 
daily output ot one thou*au<l ton# town, rew *mg within short mngc of ihi i il II Ek il UiiU i ilfllIiU

gamw-xa t he «aik«rl nml marine* I . .. .
Und«sl, hut the rvhel* feurlewslv dnu»vti j CHA H LO ITL fO If 3, 
and w*v* i their ipwu in hre>.u) day
light with* two a*ih-« of the fort For ThirlyFive Dollars.

Cairo, July 29 J
1 Charlottetown. July 3«i, 1884—tf

Tuesday. Aug. 12th. 1884. <TSv ■

rHafl
K. turn Tickets from Orwell at 

One Kiret claes Fare, good to nstnrn ou 
WKDNK8UAT. thv RUb- This will 
give persona who * nh lu teeth* Circus 
paarforiu > n« e a ehaiK-e to do av 

The Suwiwr will ho in town on the 
uioiuing i»f the 12th. in time for pa*-

5»
■eat as r^pwwetotlvofUmnÿ iw!

neüds Party for your n«r.

Pertlee haTe nrgrd the

iiSiSESli;

■*R sahwii i..-----------------------Tppolnlrel rllque tu
wire-pullers, who Imaytoe that they sn-ti.<> I.» I*r sM onwr vat » re fvi v. {%£I.lbersl-f'onwrvstlve lOyrty. ...

--i^s^rèsh>.irî:

» i«» no rhene* h 
ons slow thsi in

— -, - . . *‘lty l«a*. however.prom I pent of late, sn.l ss It Is* .lWre.,,<w
The latest and moat improved, at 1 r

SEWING MACHINES .___In inr....... ..—— -*----- -- —
nuhjeet of I

A workman in St John gs* *r.»ike 
w.i# emothvresl Let Saturday night.

Mr. Allison, M P. for ll.mle Co 
N. 8.. bee joined the &ilvsti,»n Army

Several |M-r*one here reeentir Iwu 
struck by lightning in New Bmmo

Tl»«* Meg-vnlio Khvtion i« |*» W con
tested for vhergA-* of bribery and e-w- 
ruption.

It i# reported that Governor Hob. 
taille'# term of office U.ia btvu vxteadrel hew on the nulw*y

The t levelttiueut i* weiring the farui 
mg impl -uorsils and cattle of the Eel 
lahtvw* wbe'fx- tSeir etx»|is are» insufti 
vient t«i p iy thewr stiesr* in taxe*.

Lkmhoun. July 5*.
A travvIW, wL« arrived here fre-io 

M tv* -.Ihvs .liesl yesterday fu-iu cholera.
It is st%t*d the ruumug vf through

iH-twwn Gvi
three mouths. m my and l^iunw will be stepped for

It i. UM.TU-J that tWre i. . gn-at "*,ko .. , ,
lik,'hli.K»l „( Mary AnUrrwn'. j,.iata« ’ -8
Ihv Carmelite nuns. There «« «-re 11 ,V ^'h* fr. ui cholera

.... ... •,»».. a . at Mtiwedles Iasi night.
1U. Women . Ht*ht. A«.x-,.tv« Al qvefea .k«v 11 

Of th. Uathal State. -.11 n.Ha.naw « Tll, « .in.., «.,«1 from the
candidate for 1 resident. j n,*ith-wewl, i« prevailing, and the

It is ezpeeted th.it the wh»xit season «tether i« revvhw INie r*U> of mor 
m Manitoba will l»e fully ten d\y* tahty is .Iwreasmg in cities, but ut 
earlier this year th;in Inst. ««rewsiug m the re.URtry among the

' ptoiwqhts
Athens. July £8Official returns show th.vt 1 AiyLmt 

lies w-vrv evi«-U-d ia Ireland d«Mug the 
quarter which ended April 1st,

Governor St. John has been noun* 
stisl n# the PiNihtbili'.nist can«li«Lie 
for President of the United State*.

It is estimated that the hay «crop in 
Mtiin<> till# sv.is.in will fail over a qrtsi 

million tons short of last year's

The manager of U >bbin*’ t'ire-w* was 
fincti lost wts-k at Pored i ester, N II . 
for all.wing his men to work on

Jidin C. En.i has been joiuel in 
Quebec by hi# wife mid family. They 
intend, for very evident reason* to re
side in Canada.

Credit Foncier Franco 
Canadien

Uimciiltlcs In the w*> of our ohminme th.. 
very «ie. rat.le rhnnge In our Irwle re*,,./ 
lion# We have to deal with s MirewM 
« leaf Ilf 11-lv.l iNMtode. who are renown. .I f... 
the astuu-uen* wtUi whirl, they lo*R Wfi. r
tlietr own Intrusts. When we----
l rads they laughed at t Me <f “s<le they lauched at l»e Bslfnitou we , » them with Use view of «KsInlWir a r. 

,-»ai of lb- ir-Mj. w. a.*.
the Irwtv yon . an glee; where will fc. u ,
ttUvunlairv >« m of <i|w-nlnr our nr.rt» t,. 
M^watlJn1" W“*,0 ®*,rt lhe r'Tl) *»> th.

Under the Nations! Fnilry thrv are a.- 
nrlved of our trade sad u sis !.. *n.i u,., 
II was of Nome valm> to them, and ».. » 
Hier- Imm feeling nrl»lng In the Hu.tr. 
more* unn *trtrtr.l trade with the eounin.^ 
of North «nd south Aroerle*. If indl*e>r.r °A*:rt^ for p.-n..u™o,

1J exeetslmg lo years Without Sinking •• Sllouce U Uolden.” we nhonld In* mr.V. 
fund, and fn,ui 10 to Ô0 years with sink llltvl> J" •‘•freed in se-e-urlug an adv«i,iM 

» , J Kvou* treaty
‘“H,. V „ ./‘if Government folly nppreeh.t.

lue iHirrowcr is privileged to pay off ‘h,‘ th*nelUa which vuitMsmut-fri.it, « it,n.
h>* «fiole or in part a, a.j . “.g"îî.ïrîift'”1 / V
Lmc. brim about this desirable oh>d?l. bel h,.'

Circulars giving detailed information "'fî1
can be* obtained on application at the that reeipm^ty H*LmjiiVLîH«!jre T 
offices • »f M,stars. Sullivan A McNeill, *"!* 'h"1 w,‘ ennnot .1. without h. u
Solicit -rs Ch trlottoiown , Zu y ,,,,truv'»• t«"W*f.*«t o,„ »oamuu r#. v niri >U(Hown. Vow i,„qr r*»t that my hem en-l.

"* —------------------- vors wifi m iteeil to aid inW W. SVLIJVAN. 
Agent for the Company.

July ;‘>Oth, 1884.

A young woman named bla Hays's 
wa* run over by a t««am revkleeely

Tl»v sLwiiior Tfre>tu Marsedl- 
les. aniv.vl -IT Piraeus vi**tvrdav. with 
tw*» .'.»*.*• of cS>d\*re* on boir-l. Ad 
iniriah.^' tv* the pA»rt was rvfu»exl, and 
the »t*au» i dc|vutvsl f*»r Suiyrua.

P.vKis, July 28.
Tïv'rv i. a tndd 'Mw' aef cholera in one 

■ d thv h »«p,tq)s in this city. Threv
d>-ith« li\>w that diwMse occurred at 
V »nk»n t « .Ly, In that city th^W are
ol IMS*-» it iVsS'lttir H'fiSpltil. d 115
at M» M »ndivr Hamipilai Three of 
litt.-r ale w'liou*- ‘l »v*i Toulon euu 
grant# bate dvsl at laa*«-vnv ,-f cholera. 

During tL« -4 hour# end mg 9 o'clock
t>* night I her* were» 24 U*itbe from 
vtvderu at M.uwiUv* and six at Arlew.

ttrrawA. July 24.
Thv bti'iro at Ay Inter, near Ottawa.

driven in 8t. John on Monday utght ,>bj.N»>ng t • the amount uiTciv 1 for 
inJ iii.tautly killoJ. land U# iV *>ati u - l*acil.-

A rvM.-t whk-h aaiVI fc.ua u„, U „lw«.v. mbW «,tb arm

the i1m*«| |*Mh-> oi hi*..................... ............
ri»l«,ul Iherrveilt oft lie •».mtr« to « iN*«iti.„„ 
Whk-li it never b* fore* attaint'd; and. nt th<-
a,llllt' III,If. hs« iwoved Ihf \I |m1o„I of it,
author* hy carry In* Ihv country thioiuh u 
|N*riod of n t«l«-#|>rviul dv|wv»*lon wtthou 
iMTiiiunent Injury to thv irm.t 
inlvreteU which that inMIvv h«# m> elgnally 
encouraged and |,roimuvd ntnev tu adoption 
hv I hv I srllsmviit of t'sns«L.

/.Vj.-h r./, That wv entertstn Uiv wsrmcnt
Stlltl Irai loll of ihv gn-ilt energy aoiduMMlv 
dl*plsyvd by the prvwiit «i«,\>rnmcit tn 
the vsrrylfo* lorwHid, u» su eurly comple
tion, the great national work «M v«m*tmvt- 
m* H Hallway from the Atlantic to the 
Usvlltc. through Canadian territory, and 
which afliird* a strtklug co,itr«#t to the 
mtemaiisevmeiit, vsi-illsiloii. «ml tied faith 
which vh«ractvrl*vat the famid* l*uvttlv 
tt*llw*y PM ley of thv Intv adnilnletr*t«on

holer» »iriv kon ,mH ..f >!*,««,lbs. 1 ' V'vxcnl the navvic* working to lay
direct f ir Kseoutustn. Qn. Lv, is ex mi I the re- iitmMxM-# u ni to Ottawa for 
pcctC'l to arrive there daily. tn hits 1 be hud reglulvMX was called

>»tv and the G*»vern»«r GvucruVs fool 
Ten fist cars have ho n putvhseel bsx* Lvn orelerxxl to bold them
urn James Harris A l ... and a |v.*g nNhbw'.s 

l.ws.utot.vc from I T K for UlLWtng TW lire» LkG x4 the associate* of 
on the tape lorweutiuc Railway the British Asren-iattou has arrived tu 

An order has been issu,si at Ottawa Quebtv. 
a'nd'vMrhVl ' birbiddmg the iui|#,rt:Ut«in of old rags la'M DON. July 29.

and p;i|H-r for sixty days, as a prevan At a meeting »*f the Irish members 
tion against the introduction of of Pailtsuivul yesterday it was .levulc.l 
cholera. to send Mrssi*. kkutlvii ami XV. ILI-

H e #|*vul nuu-voi I» Auirri.a 
»»g the interest 

<1 to raise
funds to enable the Nationalists to run

Oakland House
t’enerrl.r QurraS Hotrl,

kIMi STKET, HIT.

HAVING engager! the premise* fore 
nitrly known as the '• Queen’*

Hotel,” bn King Street, the Subscriber 
has had the same thoroughly renovated 
and painted, and is now prepared to 
accommodate }>crtnauent and transient 
Uonrdvre at reaaonahle rates.

Good Stabling in connection.

A. CLARK.
July 1884—oin

taDaiid 
c= 3--bî

V—

During the next winter a re,I „iv of " J1 '
French agriculturists will lie brought ^ U,1 | rexixi

in the ouitnrv of beets for the manu
facture of sugar.

The crop prospect# in XVcstin », land

eandtoate* at
,*lretton*

thv next geucrul

In hrlmriiiK nt* 
I an, fsiiy „ 
sill bring to

That thv |M»ltcy of Hlr John Msclonnl i » 
< iovvrnmvnt In o|n*i>Iii* up »n«l ee-tUInc i, . 
Kre«t territory of th- North-Went hx n„-,, . 
of the (m,«,U I'Nvifle lUlluny l> mi—
st«lvsinaulike, h«M tMN-n |>r>>\.■.I by iu 
•ci», and the convert I m; ©f „n finkuov ,

,,r“K a—I t—i
com,try. show* *------ - * * - - -
shlUt v. ami ,l*m___ ___ _
of t'uiimlii l,ut of iIn* world.ÏXVhlIti heartily endondns thv noli, \ , 

T Government In the North West. | 
dvr onr little Provlnw has Ut-n ~ , , 

w lia lover-l,wiked. For this the Governm. :
I* not ta Maiiie, *|| government* «re i.r.*,,
,o d-fur action In «ny matter that

w* Ikr-»lt.'ht*g ndntntair*' 
wnan.Uthngratit«dc fo,.M„,

perel-U-ntly urgrel upon them. I think o, 
fr^*,h, ,ve **•?". •••kward in •**, riti. 
Uiolr claim*, and I trout In ietore to nr,; N*»U ! trust la rater* tn'n«< 
t*H*m mskinr #■< ik'Hiv m*i unttrlae . g.»n» 
to wveure tliclr rights.

Should 1 have the honor of being civet.-.1 
to represent ibis Int. lllgesi And imb .* , 
«•nt constituency, of which Uhwx- i« m,i 
doubt, mr most e»rnc«t ende*v.,i> « ,n k 
iimnI U, obtain for »‘rl„o« K,lw,«nl Inh.n.l „
ruU wrosaiuoa <.( u,r Jou -leue.
( oufcderntloo.

1 bnv* the tenner In be, 4*ut
With elnccre re*|N>rt."Ith sincere re»|«ecl,

... . J- T. JKNKINst liarloUetown.July 3t, net*.

Public Meetings.

Ei

DR JKNKJNSwdi tneetth# Elects
«*f Queea # Couety at the Min# 

tug plkvee:

>32

/fcwdiTtf. that we Obwrve, with sattslm*- CV>.. N. H. are poor. RarLv 1* * Will
tion, the step* taken hy the (•overnuieiit I ..i..,., f __l,.v -n I .for Ih. conntruction of the t’n|*- Tlwremr I I . ’* Milurx l,a> an l “it* «•*> I'giit. 
Ihuneh lUtIWity, «ml Ihv appropriation |._x I »xuile the potato crop will K' the

H kHIUl.U.

Dari lament of « sum lor harbor Impm.. 
nient* at Cape TiirinvnUiic. an.l expn*** our 
euriu-at hoi*- that, in the Interval oi thre 
Province and the whole ls,nilnlo„. the 
rulillnieiit of that |mrt of ihv article* of 
Confederation rx*|Ulrlng the maliiienanre 
l>\ t ana«ls of vontlnuoue and efUeleni etc am 
voinimmleaitan, winter and numiner, l**- 
ixH-vn thl* 1 »lan,l and the mainland, ahull 
be no longer delayed.

A’- w-'reil. Tnst in view of the ««arly ahm- 
gstlon of the Fishery Article* of Up l rcat

smallest for yreirs.

A Gr ind Trunk sleeping car w is re 
eently entertained with the sight of # 
man I •eating Ins wife. Some men have 
the rare faculty of making t hem solve* 
*t home anywhere.

\l tlv <v«-tx !.. X ».t ihv >«r.,le a (at be r, ,-U 
thv jr-trel i,»»' !«.» the Kv> XV I, P,aiav. Mr
IV*' «d Ik l vR»<«. hvs-l al l|ill»htir, iu.'b, to 
Twill MaHx e. b*t diu.'ktvr id KiijuulhO
l <»a<l*a, ►* , . el ItlTahocUtf K.

uii;u.
The treaty re vent Sy negotiated with 

of XX aslitneton. snd the liienNielng^etrviigtli ! J»*l|n °f Abyssinia, lise l*een
oi putdle feeling In the United Stale* in officially published. Ill it King John
fax-or ol lli.< roiienal of r.»l tu-.... I ■ .....i,. I, 1 a - ... , ...

Xt IV loot ys, tu, M »l, U> Slal lllat
«the *»t> t*x, td tv a -e-v. lv.hu -XlvXturtvr--. I-—'-.— »■■» « .— ««I,-* (I, ; ■it.'.ii.i.i ■>UU„IUCI,| a,I It la I Ilk tIMIIII . . . ... t ... ..........

favor OI the renewal of reelpmcal trad, I hind* himself 'o aL.lreh «Lrcre and saU'e ,41 svalx Mvu *ghaa. trulaad, Ie o isv 
relations with Canada-a feeling which l* . hl” , ° l',M*'»*'h sUverv MW „ «. * l -tv* Lai b au l uu,uerx»u« fru- „L
evidently due. In no email degree, to ih- the slave trade within hie dominions V» grxe'v I s ho U. U. I p Hoatan 
operation of the Nattpual IN*licy--e have ' 
every re,nBUenee that «tr Johu Marelomil.t 
will, hy the exercise of that tael and skill 
which contributed so much to the framing 
of the XX aehtneton Treaty, secure. If no* 
siblc, the establishment of Reciprocal Free

. ,h*

Trade with the United mates on a Just amt 
liberal bests.

H. *>1 val. That as J. T. Jenkins, Rso.. 
mvivifd at our hands onr unantuiou* 
nomination ns «me of our candidates In the 
General KlecUou, ItKt, and a» hs stilt con- 
V"0” ,an. unnibctilng supporter «tf the great 
I.lherat-t onwrvattve Party, we «to now 
confirm the said mmilnaUon. and pledge to 
Dr. Jenkins the earnest support «>f the fwrty 
*i the present contest.

Jfrwdred, | hat we cannot allow the Ue 
which ha* so long cmui«»ct«*i u* polltltwllv 
with «mr late representative. Kmlerfck He 
Hi. Croix llrvcken. Ks«j..to be severed with-

N«irn Stvlia crops are» looking well 1 w .
,, -nii . •* . At San»i,i«>M die, Jul.» hMh. llea«*lictI be r.mj urolfer will ,1,-lar til. |».UI . U-q.ll, . . »,

hoeing und haying ; hay crops Will L- In h>* vk*r- «%» reuutooa» and av,v Vtobl, ill 
a fair nverage. miieh Iwtter than was h'* .u»^a«,n as. he wx«n Ih.- n**pcvt «d all wh-
«•x^cvtcd. Grain of all kinds ie Utoking kaee Sus II,

ewe dsH.-kKi t«« 
knehand an t an

btoWn a mlv six «m, und | 
nieuiu tin- tvs* vt a kuai
tsdufaanl Ltàwr Ma.» he

Mount SL»wiirt Hall—Friday, August 
1. nt 6.8o p. m.

Fort Augastue tSmith’s Corner —Sat 
utkliiv, August 2. at S p. m.

Mill view Factory—Monday,
4. at 5 p. m.

Eldon Hall—Tuesday, August A. nt

Belle ( 'reek School House — W reines,1 ,v.
August ti. al 12 noon.

Cnledonia Sohool House—XVrelnos.lxv, 
JAIIKN W4I>II. , August ti. at û p. m 

Morel 1 ttenr. Kind's Vo.. I'. K I*Um| •'•Ul"1"*!' Harbor Road Rob.wd House - 
)y -W ti cow ) Thuredny, August 7. at A p. m.

Montague West Seh«w>l House—Friday.
August 8, at f> p. uj.

Avondale, I^»t 49—Saturday, August 
i , at 4 p m.
I Saw Mill Bridal»—M«»ndsy, August 11.

liustico Bank—Tuesday, August 12. at 
6 p. m.

New Glasgow Hall— Wednesday, Ang. 
13, at 2 p. tn.

St. Ann m School Hour,»—Wednesday.
August 13. nt ti p. ni.

Bradalb-uie Hall—Friday, Aucffret V-,
Crop».,I P«Si-8.t m*,. Aqgea, !•»

Rmsliaw 0»urt House—Saturday, Ang. 
Iff. at 7 p. m.

Charlottetown. July 39. 1W4.

SHAKER 
BLOOD 

SYRUP.
Cure*

kwHelttto. rwiercr. ____________
« iv. trru. vti-cr* ami Skin amt 
l t«»od H«*«'«*c. of «-«cry dvacrip.

1---- i- .1 1

Editorial Notes.

Klettor# of Queen'# CountvÏ 
Iteinenibor tho resolution which the 
Grit# headed by Blake, Cartwright 
and McKenzie, have recently been 
1 «using at their meetings that “ On- 
Urio is robbed for the benefit of the 
smaller and poorer Provinces.”

out placing on record the high estimation 
In which we hold the services ha has ren
dered his native Province «hiring ht» h.av

Chile lire, as well as our apprwtav 
am honorable anti uiiBcfilsh <|in---------  —------ - ««uslltlea

which have cndearetl him to the people of 
the Province. Irrespective of party

A certain reverend gentleman is 
on the Island at present collecting 
money lor tho conversion of the poor 
benighted French Catholic* of the 
Province of Quebec, and wo under
stand that laat Sunday he preached 
a sermon violently attacking the 
Catholic Church for what he is
pleased to term it# intolerance. 
Catholics tu

tflhei Mat due Mm. Ie this in 
t Parin' Mill ie “eremMh 
imMMiermf toitefaUr

•«certain toe tree hounjane. of 
toe Province and their award, when
ratified by ................I, waa to be

They sal, bat isetead of 
I the dstr aaei

and 1‘roteetanta hate long 
litod on this Island on the moil 
amil-ahio torma, and all religion» 
fire-brand, should he boycotted. We 
arc afraid though that our friend 
ia fighting a losing battle. On a 
recent Sunday evening in Haint 
Patrick .Church,in Montreal, Father 
Callahan received eight convert, 
into the Church. Hy the record. 

of of that Church it appears that with
is the laat twenty-five yean, so 1ère 

foreOvd tod priera per-

TU.

Die movie and »e.vtnder id Uw 
Intloiu sen- ai-pointed a ,x.amiitlee 
to avail u,»e Ih. Jenkln» and inform 
him of the action of t|w Vo»v«»ntmn.

Dr. Jenkln*, haring entorwl tli«. Hall, 
than kiwi Vooxetill.m fur U» v*r> 
Uiiauilitous mtumor m which thoy luul 
omlotxsl hi# noniinatiun. nud n#k«sl 
for their united stqqxirt to return him 
hy an uiiinistakgbk» majuritx.

lion. XX’. XX'. ftullivgn. Huit. Donah! 
Ferguson, Senator l anvil, D. XX'. I‘aim
er, K«q., Dr. McNeill, O. II. XV ml man. 
Win. MvGrâfh, A. A. MvLiatt, l>quirew, 
and othor# nl*o addrearsnl the meeting, 
in ho|kvTul terms of the iwults of the 
coming coiiteat.

Liberal-ComemÜT» Billy

A large and enthusiastic mooting of 
the UtwraU onsarvativea of t hariotte* 
town wo# belt! in tlie Market Hall last 
evening. G. W. IV» It loi# Keq., IWithuit 
of tlie Liberal-!’onsorvative Association, 
occupiod the chair, and A. A. McLmn. 
Bwi., acted as Her rotary, lion. XV. XV.
Haiti van ptopoaad tlie name of Dr. J. T. 
Jenkins a# a candidate for the represen
tation of Queen’* (ountv lo fill Uw 
vacancy caused l>y Mr. lirerki 
coptance of office. In doing so lie re
viewed at some length tira policy of Sir 
John A. McDonald’* administration on 
tira great ptildic quoation* of Ura day— 
tiro National INdicy—the Tariffc Rail- 
way—tin» sutwidie# to Provincial Rail- 
way* Radprocity-*» well a» Ura action 
of Ura Goremnrant upon matters mom 
directly affre ting the Inland, each aa Ura 
diapoosl of II» Fini wry award. He Imp 
. te for Dr. Jenkino, and for the Gov

ernment in the approaching coo teat tlie

There ure utuuu.il frx»*li.'ta in th»» . . „ ____t -
Miramwbt for thia time .4 wear an.l A1 «•«#»»• «*«•*• ««* IWIsy. Juf, t.*»d 
«I i i u j . *n«i *nvr * «Uorerw »!*»««», ah.v h.U »k,iv soliconai-lerable damage u b«»tng «l.»o«' <vkr«%n«a re*ua*tb.* u. i*v isvuu- Wut. 
Meat of the salmon net* «»n Ltih I lb La*#, tk« Mv»vJ ,Ua«ht«T ,.i Hugh *i„l 
branch** of the Miramiohi h*v.» Lvu ! x'isrkm, awd >w* M*j
«Tried away hy logs » .

# I .v NI, ,M irvsrel s, «»» Ih > 7th July,
Wa are willing U» take a «t rlain »vvx Mr J*w»«to Mvt ,«r,«.ri-k

amount of «took in the nvwwiauwt L«rVlr rwpr«Wx| l««r ho ti,t«>,ni.v *i ,t
•cron... «i »»•«,«. i ^ -
when an Arkaneae eaecr tells alv,ut a ■■ — ito.ni. ■ i »..» ,
•rohyr earrjing a W q.iill HI mih» | re
and than going luck for the alwt. wc | ” VKKt« 1 1 lilt LM
aint there.

-»;«t Wv- «rill 
it a ot hl'.hker 

«,( hlf-reuiv.

SOLD CVE^YWHER-.
>na. - tl.C3 fst leuu. et Su i« |:.:3.
Jaly 30. 1884.

, VuxwutrrareiwM, July ■». ivu.
In a few week* the member* «4 the j tuwf «small» a » « ...

British assix'iation will make a «Wwai 
tt|H»u u*. Every op^uftiivin will brii
a shot gun. a «loi 
rexat. the dog and | 
•«rage*, «ml the 
” coloniale.”

and n aw«t|,»w tail 
un to intimitlate the 

i Omit to awn tir

lève ,«viari«>n r l 
Itut t «»>,. f u 
is»rk, smalt,,,,, 
Itsm, P »

Tho GoT«»rnment hae withdrawn tlie 
Cornwall acuuLl case frx»ui Dublin 
Goalie Executive and «mlreeled th

Eroascution of the vth- offender* to tin 
Ingheh law «ifflre>r* Sir Henry »Iani«»s. 

Attorney-General, and Sir Farrer Her 
•chvll, Solicitor-general.

The amtle crop of 1884 throngh«»ui 
ultexlthe IT nit «si State* and Canada promt 

to Ih one of the largeat gathcresl 
f»»r many yaara. In eleven xXbsdern 
couutiea of New York, whiul) qp|kc up 
one immenec apple oroharel. it i* eati 
mated that the yield will L» over 
4.000,09) barrel*.

*npfiort of the ahsior* ufQuemi** County. In 1W» the Unifod 
Mr. T. A. Mclaran ncomlad the norni- 14.U00.0U0 u»ns

MMliakl

idTAel

1874, Fatirar Cnb 
rcceived into the 

Church four Amdri and ninrtif fig\t 
eon vert. The legic of foe» ia In- 
Meet Me.

na,ion which wa. .nnnortmi bv Mr. 
Ml Iknh -if Weal Hirer, la e l " 
and aids iqwwh'whernia he daeil 
pally with the quretioa of the Ki 
lUiry, aa afihetito titia Iriaed. The 
-------- harlae been patio tire

le e Wrerihv 
i dealt pniH-t- 
the National 
ltiaad. The

„___________ I______ _ file toe eeto-
lee waa analreirealy aSopted. Hr. 
Jaahtaw llna reek tin platihrwi. when 
he heerttiy thanked «he naatine for tin

Th# Ceaedt i» dwcricaa epreke of a 
resides, of Stlere. On-gee—a Mr. C 
W. Jeffrey, Vrteriaary Singera, a a.m 
of Oaerge Jeffrey, a ferreet resident ,,| 
P. M lelaad. who wee, le (Inge in 
IH«7. and died ia 1*71. A brother ,d 
0. Wa. ia Heine ie Peril, u J. and 
another In Cedar l’alla

It it said that the Maekay-ltecuel 
Atlantic «Me will not he «pea for 
heainere «nul tire wooed «able ie laid 
which will sot to uatil well ea ia Ibe
fall. Until than eorepatilioa will have 
no effect ea the tariff for «ht. nre-
eagea. and it Is doubtful if eeee the* 
any redaction will to

I to review e
«fa______
.of tin ariaef-

jnl rtfretitoewyd bytheOrire^»,

Is * "7 lew fqt the Has. Mr. JZJtotojT.’tZT SJTtos’A 
firiM who, for toe past fire IVîf

luiinrtS. hie tort aanffhe weatd he
CT52

Under the 
preiretive tariff the oetpal had roe ap 
to ie0.U00.0U0 ia tersely f 
Aa the aanoal product of a
dfoatea iu
eeuaot to truly re id of tl
autre that proteetito bee

reentry ia-
etreaeth it 

the united

Wietina wye toe ehelere eee to wiped 
frees Baropo in tweato-foar forera hy 
the are ot tansy toe. The weather pr,. 
phet eforeld todiepnfotod toftorelal

Muller, treat», .........

SSrvjK-*n *m, *» tu n 
Oatmeal, a IMS a , 
«lala, f rnisl».. Mat * 
Oala,* tmnlw, while 
Ha> « * bw a ,
|\»lab»ea, f hush ......
Txmttpw, bush..........
Hheettohlas ...................
XX h«ml, ÿ be*h. , 
t h‘vhens, |«t*r pati 
rare wherries.,,," ... 
« < r»s*»« IVas I**h tpiait

7 l«i tV 
*««W 

tt to 14 
l.toMo t 4> 

aftit. six 
tw lo *•

1.' to »«i
| « to I*

t*IU»XUt 
ifolo X»

vex»aua Lawta,Morhei vtarh.

Tmt Yuhknra |N, Y A .NMk*mti,«
Max VMh no*: ” Frank A, RubbUra’ 
Wb»h arrixwtl in ear vllv yretvrxlay 
m«»mtiw. oral mihle llaar fri*» elnwt 
I«ratb» aa onmminwtl. VL» m.tertam- 
»mnl i»iwxxnHat hi onr vittswm vw 
hwxto> aa# all I bat hml laaui i»ixmiimal, 
•tvl ora» »*r lira Umu ounUoatiuo* 
"t aqwrelrian. grnurasttc. acmàiath. 
su»I atvnisl reprwwnlalhm» euw ait. 
MHoad hr ot»r awrawnrawl lev ing publi»*. 
thra thing nxxHi^ muavial nranlkui 
is lira fact thaï m» tddwAh*na» hraiuru» 
non» iuitxvlucxwl, Jaonw R t\s»k. tin»

INT orman b

Electric Belt Institution
(Established 1874),

i QVKEX ST. EAST, TORONTO.

.VrrrwM# iJrbUitft, Khcnnnti*,,,. 
A cw ruJfjio, pj rut y min, 

l ain*- Hack,

and all Liver and Chest Complaints itn- 
uiediutvly relieved and pci uinn■ 

cntly cured by using theeo

Belts Bands and Insoles.
I lrvelare und (’ea»al«elleu Free.

April ». 1883—1 y
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